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Boaters Seek First

PSU Visits WC
By DAN DONOVAN'

Collegian Sports Writer
Penn State's soccer team

travels to West Chester College
today to take on the Rams on
their home field. West Chester
will be the second unbeaten
squad in a row that the Lions
have met, as it sports a 2-0
slate this season.

State's squad succumbed to
a strong West Virginia -team

by the slight margin of 2-1 in
its only previous match of the
season.

Despite the loss last we-
ekend, Lion coach Herb
Schmidt does not plan a mas-
sive reorganization for today's
game.

"We will go with basically
the same personnel against
West Chester," the coach said,
"in the hopes that this week

match to West Virginia are new Lion soccer coach 'Herb
Schmidt (right) and assistant Pete Schilensky. State will
try for its first win today whea. the Lions visit West
Chester.

we can consistently p u
together the attack that wa:
spotty in our first match."

State's booters will be facing
a West Chester squad that is
much improved over the team
that fell last season before the
Lions by a 1-0 score. The Ram;
have a fast team, capable of
scoring quickly and often.

Last year's loss still leaves z
bitter taste in the mouth of thL
West Chester team. The only
score in the game came on a
corner kick by Dave Stock with
only six minutes gone in the
match.

The Lions managed to hani
on for the win, largely througl
aggressive play by fullbacl
Phil Sears,, including one pla:
where Sears dove feet first b
save what would have been a]
almost certain goal.

Both Stock and Sears will be
on the field again to try to pro.
vide more ulcers for the Rams
team Assisting them in thei,
attempt will be three standout
booters from last week's
game.

Halfbacks Glen Ditzler and
Bob Galvin will lead the attack
from their positions, while Bill
Snyder, operating from the
center-fullback spot, hopes to
add to the goal he scored
against West Virginia.

The squad wants to prove it-
self to its new coach by bring-
ing home a win from West
Chester, but to do this it must
run with the speedster Rams
and stifle West Chester's scor-
ing attack.

Sixth Series Game Today;
Washburn Hurls for Cards
ST. LOUIS (AP) The

World: Series ' returns t o
spacious Busch Stadium for a
'sixth game today with Ray
Washburn trying to close it out
for the St. Louis Cardinals
against Denny McLain, Joe
Sparma or Earl Wilson of the
Detroit Tigers. •

Mayo Smith, manager of the
Tigers, said he would not re-
veal the name of his starter
until after he reached the ball
park this morning. The Tigers
had remained in Detroit for a
final drill at Tiger Stadium
yesterday morning bef or e
flying back to St. Louis where
the series will be concluded.

The Cards worked out in
Busch Stadium yesterday, con-
fident they could wrap it up.

Washburn is the 30-year-old
right-hander who had a 14-8
season and then won the third
game Saturday 7-3, although
knocked out in the sixth inning.
He has made a fine comeback
from shoulder trouble that
kept him on the disabled list
during most of the 1964 season.

If the Cards fail today it will
be up to Gibson to do it again
tomorrow. Gibson already has
won a record seven straight
Series games and holds the all-
time single game Series record
with 17 strikeouts.

encountered by McLain and
Wilson.

Says He's Ready

Wilson started Saturday's
third game but pulled a hams-
tring muscle in the back of his
right leg. McLain, who pitched
in last Wenesday's opener and
again Sunday, had complained
of a sore shoulder.

But after throwing for 13
minutes yesterday, McLain
told coach Hal Naragon, "I
haven't been able to do this for
two months."

The 24-year-old right-hander
referred to the way he popped
the ball into Naragon's glove
while warming up.

"It feels real good," McLain
said afterward. "I'm ready to
go tomorrow if he wants me
to."McLain, the 31-game winnerin regular season who has lost

twice in duels with Bob Gibson
in the first- and fourth games,
4-0 and 10-1, said he was ready
to try again after taking a shot
of cortisone in his aching right
shoulder Monday.

Leading by three games to
two, the Cardinals need only to
win one of two at home to
become the first National
Leaguers to win two straight
Series since the 1921-22 New
York Giants.

Select Group
Only three clubs have come

back from 3-1 deficits to win.
They were the Boston Red Sox
01.1903 when it was-a best-of-9
series, the. Pittsburgh Pirates
in 1925 and the New York
Yankees in 1958.

Wilson threw for 10 minutes
and said his leg felt much bet
ter than it had Monday. He
didn't, however, seem as op-
timistic as McLain.

"I haven't made up my
mind, and I'm really not lean-
ing any way right now," Smith
said after the Tigers held a
brief workout before flying to
St, Louis for the sixth game

Sparma is the only one of the
three who hasn't had any
ailments, but he also probably
would pitch only if the other
two couldn't.

Smith's decision is com-
plicated by physical problems WINN
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interhational Films
Presents

•

THE :SEVEN SAMURAI
• (THE MAGNIFICENT SEVEN)

Directed by Akira Kurosawa
JAPAN 1955

This is Kurosawa's magnificent poem of violence depicting the lives and
the calling of seven samurai at a time when Japan's great feudal civiliza-
tion was crumbling.

Thursday, October 10
HUB. Auditorium Tickets at HUB desk, 50c

SPECIAL TIMES 6:30 and 9:00 P.M.

--Collegian Photo by Larry Young
MOVING FAST to stop a Mountaineer shot from getting
to the goal was a task Penn State's Mario Troia (left)
performed often last Saturday. The, Lions' goalie, Pete
Gellman, protects the net. West Virginia won a thriller, 2-1.

Coed Tennis Player
Ousted from Tourney
Penn State's Kathy Mullan of Briarcliff College and Bar-

advanced to the semi-finals bara Thompson of Vassar Col-
before being eliminated in the lege, both in straight sets.
Eastern Collegiate tennis tour- Thirty-three colleges from
nament, held weekend in New York, New Jersey, Virgi-
Albany, N.Y. nia, Maryland and Pennsylva-

Miss Mullan lost to Dena nia were represented.
Garcia of Mary Baldwin Col-
lege by scores of 6-1, 1-6, 1-6.

Before bowing in the semi-
finals, Miss Mullan defeated
Antoinette Moore of Cheyriey
State in straight sets, 6-1, 6-1,
in the second round. She had
drawn a bye in the opening

Coed. Gymnasts
Tryout Tonight
Tryouts for the women's

gymnastics team will be held
tonight at 7 p.m. in room 106
White Hall. Anyone with ex-
perience or interest in floor
exercise, balance beam,
uneven parallel bars and vault-
ing should report.

round.
In the third round, Miss Mut-

ton also won in straight sets,
beating Rose Borten of Long
Island University, 6-0, 6-1.

Advancing to the quarter-
finals, Miss Mullan downed
Jean Romig of State Univer-1sity of New York 6-0, 6-1. That
easy triumph put Miss Mullen!into the semi-finals, where she,
was beaten and eliminatedl
from the tournament.

Also representing Penn State'
in the tournament was Missy
Niebel, who lasted through two,
rounds before bowing out in 1
the third pairing.

Pat Garcia of Mary Baldwin,

College topped Miss Niebel in
three sets, 6-4, 4-6, 6-2.

Prior to that defeat, Miss
Niebel ousted Nancy Truslow

Why should a traditional
twill have a fuller

bottle shape?
Only a fuller under-the-knot bottle
shape is right with today's bolder
shirt collars and wider lapels. This
distinctive shape shows off to best
advantage the richer colors and
stripings of Resilio's luxurious
Cambridge twills. Resillo Tradi-
tional Neckwear, Empire State
Building, New York, N.Y. 10001.
P.S. All Resllio ties have the new
fuller bottle shape.

esillo'
1.410{••••

Kahn's Men's Store
State College. Pa. SNAGGY

KNIT socks

NON STOP COMFORT
You'll like Its Scottish character, its
heathery good looks. "Shaggies"
coordinate with the newestsweater
fashions-85% Orlon acrylic/
15% Nylon assure long wear.
Hi-Gard Heels and Toes (extra
Nylon reinfprcement for longer
wear.) Machine washable/
dryable. One.size stretches
tofit 10to 13. In Heather
colors and solidstoo.
Extra-long anklets. $1.50.

DAVIDS
21 N. Third St.
Harrisburg, Pa

UCLA To • pied;
Pitt Wins First

Only one Penn State football opponent re- Roger Wehrli ran back an Army punt 53
mains unbeaten after a weekend which saw yards to the Cadets' nine, setting up the only
both highly-regarded UCLA and Miami go down touchdown of the game in the first period.
to initial defeats. Army intercepted six passes and recovered- •• .

Syracuse provided the upset of the week by three fumbles but couldn't get past the rugged
downing the favored Bruins, 20-7. An air-tight Missouri defense, led by guard Carl Garber and
defense held UCLA scoreless until the last tackle Rocky Wallace.-
period, when Greg Jones scored the one Bruin Cadet quarterback Steve Lindell set a new
touchdown on a three-yard sweep, narrowing West Point career completion mark, hitting
the score to 13-7.. nine passes and running his total to 182, break-

Following that score, UCLA attempted to ing Pete Vann's record set between 1951 and
keep possession of the ball by using an onside 1954•
kick. The play backfired, and thegamewas Kansas State topped Virginia Tcch 34-19, as
won when Syracuse end Bill Maddox picked up fleet halfback Mack Herron scored twice on
the short kick and ran it back for a 49-yard runs of 76 and 99 yards.
touchdown. Two of Three

Cliff Ensley, with two interceptions , The victory was the second in three gamesspearheaded the Syracuse defense. The for the Wildcats, the first time Kansas StateOrangemen have now won two in a row fol- has won more than a single game in any seasonlowing an opening-game loss to Michigan State. since 1964.
0. J. Simpson continued his personal charge in addition to his two touchdowns. Herron al-

to the Heisman Trophy and led No, 2 Southern so set up a Wildcat score with a 39-yard passCalifornia past another hurdle as the Trojans reception and tossed a seven-yard touchdown
seek their second straight national cham- pass to split end Dave Jones.
pionship, 28-3. Pitt broke an eight-game losing streak andHeld Below 200 won its first game at home in two years, down-Simpson gained 163 yards on 33 carries and ing William and Mary, 14-3. Sophomore Dennyscored two touchdowns as he carried USC past Ferris hammered out 137 yards rushing and13th-ranked Miami. scored once, leading the Panthers.

The All-American halfback also won a perso- Hapless Maryland was within one play of
nal duel with Miami's all-American defensive snapping a 15-game losing streak, but Duke's
end Ted Hendricks, another prominently- Dave Pugh booted a 27-yard field goal on thementioned Heisman possibility. last play of the game, downing the Terps 30-23.

Boston College won its second straight game, Reserve quarterback Dave Trice broughtdowning Buffalo 31-12, and became the only Duke back from seeming defeat, rallying the
Penn State opponent with an unblemished Blue Devils from a 28-21 deficit with a 77 yardrecord. drive, to a score with 2:13 left.

Halfback Dave Bennett scored four touch- When the Blue Devils missed a try for adowns to lead the Eagles' route. The senior, game-winning two-point conversion, Marylandwho scored three times in last week's upset of appeared sure to win. But Duke's defense fore-Navy, tallied twice on passes and twice on ed the Terps to hand the ball back on downs,
runs. He carried 26 times for 144 yards, the and Trice drove the Devils to the Maryland 10,finest performance of his career. setting up the game-winning field goal.

Missouri handed Army its second straight de- Maryland has now lost 16 in a row and may
feat as the Tigers shook off a host of mistakes have missed its only chance to win a gamethis
to down the Cadets, 7-3. year.

Onkotz Honored WINN
in East

Penn State's Dennis Onkotz was named to the weekly
Eastern Collegiate Athletic Conference All-East team yester-
day, for the second time this year.

The junior linebacker intercepted two passes and returned
one for a touchdown Saturday, helping the Nittany Lions top

West Virginia, 31-20.
Onkotz was also named to the ECAC All-East team

following the Navy game, in which he also intercepted two
passes.

Other Lions nominated for All-East, but not 'voted to the
team, were halfbacks Charlie Pittman and Charlie Wilson and
safety Neal Smith.
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